TBP 15-16 Meeting Minutes 9/9/15

Attending:
- Katherine Czerniejewski (hosted at apt.)
- Brian Kiel (on time considering hunger)
- Max Simon
- Ryan O’Hara
- Bob DeBortoli

Agenda:
- Fall Induction
- Honors Dinner
- Social Events
- Service Events
- Stole Points

1) Honors Dinner October 6, 2015 @ 4:30-9 (4:30-5 setup, 5-7 mini job fair, 7-9 dinner)

Companies Emailed
- JI (in progress)
- Kinex (in progress)
- M/E Engineering (in progress)
- Zehndler Rittling (in progress)
- Avox (in progress)
- Geico (yes)
- Moog (yes)
- GenDynElec Boat(yes)
- Lenel(yes)
- Atto(yes)
- Ascension(yes)
- Olin Chlor Alkali Products(yes)
- Iconics(yes)
- Greatbatch (in progress)
- Cobham (in progress)
- Praxair (in progress)
- MedTronic

Resume Book
- Max needs them by October 1st

Costs
- Members pay their way ~$25 arrive @ 5
- Officers $10 arrive @ 3:30

Email to the members
- Cost, date, time, resume, place, companies coming, attire, no guests, 3 stole points

Engraving: Needs to be done ASAP
- Find an affordable option (sports shop/trophy engraving) - Brian
Funds
- ~4000 in the bank
- ~1000 coming in from dinner
- ~3000 for dinner
- ~2000 left

Meeting w/ Advisors
- Brian will do

Website
ww.eng.buffalo.edu/tbp/index.php?
- Let’s put this in all the emails

General Email
- One to invite new, eligible members
- Another to invite current members to social/service events

New Member Requirements
- info sesh
- one social
- one service

Information Sessions
- Two dates, two rooms
- One before 10/6
- One after 10/6

Fall Induction PLANNING NOV. 20
(Mid-November)

Eligibility
- due to HQ by 9/25/15
- Katie is working on it

Room for Induction
- Max/Kate is working on it (Davis, Kiva, etc)
- Will update us on

Fundraising???
- Apparel? Brian designs
- Pie TBPs/Professors
- Make the world’s biggest pie and sell plates for $$

Fall Activities
- See document in drive